
UIIIKD ATIOHS 

Tbe United Nat1o°"s de-stepped that hot political 

t- isaue - Pren.ch tr01.1ble1 in ].ger1a. We already kn(M bow 

the inclusion of that problem on the agenda tor debate - cauaed 

Preaier i'au.re to recall bis entire delegation to tba U.I. Tbt 

Prem1er repeating tbat Alpr1a 1a an internal 1Nnoh problml -

and not one tor the U.I. 

Since then, Lat1n-American deleptea haYe been trJina 

to IOlYe the dil• •. Tl'Jinl to do a0111tb1Di tbat WOll14 

aati•tJ· tm Preach. Todal 1n the fol1t1cal Caiilllittff, tbl 

ColCllblan Allbuaa4or propoaed tbat the ilprian probl811 be 

~t us-~,,fif;Mr deleaatea a11pport;ed t& aoUon - lnollldilll 
A A 

tboae ot India and Buaaia. And ao 1:t wu approved. 

This •ana that tm s1twlt1on 1D Ala•r1a will not OGM 

• 
up tor debate aa tbe Arab atatea bad hoped. lnaide aourcea 

at the U.N. believe that Alpr1a will remain on tbe &belt aa 

tar as tna world organization 1a concerned - until thl abootinl 

eases off. 



co 

~ ..f - The 1111wa frma M~ucco t nl&ht, ~ _e, ti k ~ ' 
10"-i " 

Prance • rec~ a tull ecale war with WIii Bnbera. Iii ~ 

bow French troope have been IIOY 1Q1 int, the RU't llowltalna -

t.ryi.nl to fl'-lah O'-lt the terror1ata. Bl.Lt toni&bt, the BerbeN 

atruck back. A atrOQ& force, aaaahiQ& into lador aaa - • 

k-, to tbe Prench detenaea. Toni&ht, tbe Berben are 1n conwol 

ot ~ pua. 
A 

Tm a1tllatlon, ao H1'101&a - that Rea1dent GeMnl 

Plern de la Tour bu taken over ocw:md ot a111t.ar, open.tlona. 

tbl Gemral, no atraapr to th1a tJpe ot ti&btlna, a won b1a 

apura d&&rinl the t•ou Ritt ~pr1a1nl or 111nate10 TWent.y. low 

be 1a tr,1.QI to IIOWlt a co1mter-otfeoa1v• back t~ Mador •-
~ 

_.. br1DIJ1111 1n t;aaka 11114 plwa - 1n preparat1~"'t~t';f.t' 

battle. 

A. -f4- racea/\t°"&h proble■ - becauae anlpera 1n the 

~ 
hilla•w the paas - can pin down even his ■otor1zed 1.ntantry • 

/C " 

MIil rhe rebels are armed with neavy uch1ne gunaj- also, 80118 

artillery. ,.. Berber~ are ranging through the Rift 
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Mountain - brin~ing back recruit . or the terrorist ar ■y. 

in 
There's also a Riniater develonment - men~noraally 

peaceful areas, joiniag the rebels. Apparently, ju■ping 

on the band waF,on - believinF Frence will not be able to 

crush thi~ rebellion. 

One report state~ that natiYes fro■ Spanish 

Morocco are crnF~inR the border to join the ineurecttontet 

Spain denies tbiR. but Par11 takeA it eertouRlf - and baP 

sent a protest to Madrid. 



The PrelLlera of France and GenaAIU\Y ~ • t1111 ln 

~bourg. Edgar i e and lonrad Adenauer, hold1Qi d1 ollaa1 

ft i.ba headquartera for the Schuman Plan. 
~ 

The 1r pr1nc ipal prob lea - the Saar. _. CNO 1al 

~ 4-J;I 
terrl~i,/ WU Qer ■n Wltll World War TWO. a1noe thl114at SI baa 

\ / 

been linked 8CODGlllcally to Prance. The ~•-nt WU worad _, 

bJ Prance and Weat Oel'llal\Y toaether - after whlob Chanaellor 

Adenauer advised tba Saarlaadera to accept it. 

IIR lbl pro-German partl•• 1n the Saar - are blttvi, 

oppoaed to the conmotlon with .rranoe. and the problea will 
¾~ ~ 

oOM "P tor a dec1a1on on the Twenty-Tblrd ot t.hia aanth.- ti 11 
~ 

,e•I•••• clear to Cbancellor Aden&Aler that tor the SaarlaadeN 

~~ 
to reJect the connection with Prance, would ••~' ta'8 M & 

between Prance and Oel'll&D.J. wo the' two leader• ai-e tr11.Qi to 

work out sameth1Di that will keep the peace - aomethin& to 

persLtade the Saar to vote aa the irench nope - while &1vint( 

aoae kind of sop to the Genaans. 



ot=w ~ 1"""1N and Adena..ter are not oont1n1n& 

'l. . 
tbulaelveL. to that one problea. Tbey~re go1n& over all .., 

-~-t F political and international 1aau.ea - trca the Weat 

Chancellor•• visit to Moaoow, to the qu.eat1on of the Weat Oel'IIIII 

uw, 1n lato. 



The bulletins troa Denver continue to be opt1111at1o. 

n1&l'lt - - slept aoundl.J and alaost cootin&l0'11ly, tor nlne boun.1 

llalMMn 11u ~•olte refrashed and cbeerflll." -
!Mria& the da,, Ir. 111enbower rece1Yed a box ot 

11tta tr011 b11 three p-andch1ldren. These included "pt ... 11 • 

~ ........... ,~ ..... 
carda - and ora,on dr•inll trcll each1:t._~..__ ... ._. ... ._.-1•.._ ....... ~ ,~ 

tNf!oi"...4-4' 
t lllc:fJi • tm Pre11dent, .s-~111.ali, ••01111alt •• 

~ 
irdlllpnt srandtather. s••· 



llAl,l, 

Tbe Be blican liat1onal hair11an ~ed toda., that 

the G.O.P. will bold its Nineteen 1fty-S1Jt convention ln 

San iranciaco - according to plan. Leonard Hall, contrad1ct.1al 

l)ellocratic Cha1.man, Paul Blltler - wbo aaid he tbQIAPt tba 

iel>'&bllcana wwld awi tch to Chicaao - and hold the convent10D 

earlier, becauae President &1aenbower wo1&ld not be a candidate. 

To ~ et.~ ..... \ 
I Clliiiia 1111/\Hall repl1ea - that he bu alreadJ •taaed 

tbl ooawactna with the San Praoc1aco "Caw Palace" - atartial 

~~ 
A11&1&1t -r.enttetb of neat year. t 71Fl:11Mpr1N ...(. the ticket 

1a atlll Pnaident llaenbower and Vice-Preaident 111xon. tba 

G.O.P. 1at1onal Chail'llan, atlll declining to apec11late on an 

~ 
alternatiYe ticket - 1t Jlr. iiaenbawe~decldea not to nm. 



Canada's Fore1&n Minister ia in Moscow. Lester 

Pearaon, tly1~ in fr<a Berlin - to excb&n1e views with the 

leaden in thelreal1n. 

t the airport, tbe Pore1&n Jl1n1ater told the Raa1aaa: 

"We are oe i&h))ora acroaa the llorth Pole. " And then he went on 

~=~ 
to po1Dt 01&t b'1lf a1111lar Canada and Ru.aa1a a- - vaat d1atanoea, 
~ l'-

........ ,..~----1\ nawral reawrcea, and, ~t colll'ae, 

cllaate. 

i.ater Pearson, uk1Qi the point, that Ottawa and 

Noaoow ~ld be able to underataod one another - becaue 

tba1r terr1tor1•• are 10 mch aliu. 



PRlSOIIEBS 

t Genev~ tod~, OW' repreaentative deaanded 

in.formation about nearl~ .five nWldred Amer1c~n service •n wbo 

are still a1ss1ng in Korea. Alexia Johnson told Wan& E1Di Ian 

that he wo"1ld not d1ac"1SB &r>1 other point - Wlt11 the pr11one1· 

11111&• HI aettled. Jobnao~M, that not only an 

.aer1cao aold1ers ■1aa1ng - wt man.v c1v111aoa are still held 

ille&allJ 1n Red China. 

So toda.Y •a d1ac"1aa1on never aot arol.lDd to the tbiQP 

tbe Bed delepte wants to talk ab0'1t - a poaaible aeet1n& 

between John roster Dullea and Choll En Lai, and IION trade 

between Co t1nist Cnina and the Weat. 



~ ~uatr1a 1a aak.1.nj Ruaa1 bout her prisoners. 

Tbe new tr1an M■tuwaador to Nosc~w - aakin& toe lrelll1n to 

nleue aohs than three hwld.red tr1ans _., ... still beld 

in ~viet pr1aona. 

i"lbaaaador Blacnott &&.Jin& that tbe llat waa CQIIP1led 

with the balp ot Auatrlana who have returned tr011 Ruaala • ..., 

IQ l •• ~~ VleDDa doean•t want -, 1K1N d01&ble-talk -- about 

wbatber the •••• priaooera reallJ are 1n SOY let Jaila. 



The treat) between Ru.as1a and ·aat OeI'll&l\Y was 

ratified by the ~ Oenaan Parliwnt tod~. So the re11M ot 

' Preaier Grotewohl now runs an independent governaent - at leaat 

1 t looks independent. But, of c~ae, Soviet troopa are a till 

atationed in £alt Geraan.y - Noacow declarin&, «n I, they will at 

u loQI aa All8r1can troopa are in the lieat. 

Both &l}aanin and Molotov aent ••aaaea of 

cGlap'atAllat1ona to Grotewohl. Molotov aa,ing that Kut Oel'lllqJ 

1a now a cleaocrat1c reJ)llbl1c. _. Blllganin addin&, that 

Grotewobl 1a nation 11 the basis tor a t1.1ture rewu.1'1cat1on of 

The Krealin, apparentll trying to wild u.p tb8 

preati.ae of their p&lppet - against the greater preati.e ot 

Chancellor Adenauer. 



ROlliR 

Remember he ~erman track etar who weF always 

matin1 speeche~ about tbe Co■■uni8t paradise? Ericb 

Krucy1ki by na■e specialist in the ten thousand ■eter 

f race! Last year he fled to East Ger ■any - after say1n, 

tbat the •est doesn't ,1ve enou~h financial support to 

its athletes. The runnerepoutinR a lot of Go■■uniat 

propa•anda. How be has fled fro■ behind the Iron Curtain. 

And he's fed up with the Red Utopia. aye it the bunt. 



The other ni4nt '18 had the story about beer 1n 

Sweden - the Swedes l)lltting an end to ratio~, after 

4~ .. 
torty-n1ne year~ Tonight, we bave a follow-"1p. a U■t ■ t as .. 

~ 
Stockbolm reporta that the supplJ of the brew - 11 alaoat aone. 

A ... 
Slfediah t1plera, l'Wlb1n& into lllt bara and ta•ema, • down~l 

tbe beer tblJ can ,et. YeaterdQ, the goverment had allloet 

\, 
two b&mdred tbouaaod bottlea OD band. II t ·- $.ipp~t• IN 

•-.n f'or -u. Bllt tod~ L-~. ~x::~S:£. 

So Stockhola baa aent o"1t an S .o .s. - to Gel'1181\Y, 
.. 

Demark, 1111d other ne l.ghboring countries. Beaeechi.Jl& ~ 

neighbors, to rush beer to SWeden. 



t • I" 

1D .... ~~ 
a-a . col OIJI- UUll .. ~i ■•■ burrall 

" 
1.tteeo ard atriasch 8'ld nly ~ppl cl 



ruRliltvHB 

In London, a warehouse aent a threaten1na notice to 

Wubin&ton, D.C. The notice addreesed to one a. s. Elliott. 

Tba wareho1.1ae, threaten1n& to sell h1a f11m1ture - 1t' bl 

doean•t cla1a it ri&ht awa,. 

~ 
Ott1o1ala or the warehouae adait w,-. not ,.,a; 

nopet1i1l or pttln& a rapl.J. G.S.illtott atorecl hia tl&l'Diwre 

-"'kra.ta~~ 
1D l.oDdOD Oil Auauat FOLlrtb, llineteen HWMlNd and Thi'••· 

A 



STJUD 

There waa a g11n battle in New Castle, Il'Milaoa, toda,. 

Thi acene - the t0"1ndry ot tbe Perteet Circle Corporatloo. 

Strikers and non-striara, anootiQI at one another. According 

to tbe police, the atrlura beian it - wben tbly aarcbld to the 

plant, P'llled Gilt their i\l08, ~san taki.Q& pot abota at tbl 

w1Ddowa. Tbe Union clailu that the flrat ahota were t1Nd bJ 

non-atriura 1na1de tna plant. ... 
Six peraona •••• •Olllld•d, and .. anentb - bit 

ou tbl blad with a board - betore atate police were able to 

d1aperae the rioters, w1181'1e ., 4.c1renchiD1 rainU..fifl 

~~~:t-~-t!.«.~~-



Toni~ht the citizenR nf Jack~on, North Carolina 

are worried about a python thirty-two feet Ion, that 

disappeared from a carnival ca~e. 

The Jackson no ice heve arrePted one T,ewis 

Webber - who FayF be thinkF hi~ python waP ~tolen. He 

points out th tit' worth more than a thousand dollars. 

the trouble iP, who would have the nerve to Pteat a tb1rly 

two foot pytbon powerful enough to cruPb a man. Also be 

says tbat it could not be loaded into e truck by lee r than 

four men. 

do no wonder the lnhabitabts of Jae son, 3ortb 

Carolina ar jumpy toni ht. Who wouldn't be, faced with 

the J■tt•J poReib111ty of havin~ a th!rty-tvo foot python 

cniled up on your front porch. First it was Vicki the 

llephant. Nov itR Patey the Python! 



ROBBiR 

The ,unman who robed tha benk at Mt. 011 e, 

Illinois - of $4,?00 ha. been a flicted wtth a touch of 

conscoence. Yesterday, he telephoned the bank - and aatd 

tbat most of the money was in a depart~ent Rtore in St. 

Louts. "· ,e the Mana~er - and you ~ill ,et your ■oney 

back" was what he said. 

F.B.I. aientR Wftht to the Rt~re opened e rented 

locker Pnd ther~ they found f■x• four thousand, ttve 

hundred dollerR. llso, a note from t~P robber - ~a,tn~ 

bow sorry be waR that he had robbed the bank. 



v-

&l&CftOIICS 

-· ... •· - .... 

electronic brain on view toda,. Wbat does the brain cOIIP',lte? 

~-Tbe answer 1a - the movements or tuna f1ah. The aaoh1nl 1a 

'' 
able to locate a acbool ot tWl& - ■ J Uaa allow how wv tiab 

tbere are, and how deep. Which Man&, t .. ~t any , ••• t1abl1'11811 

eq11ipped with th1a electronic brain - can go atraiabt to thll 

~ 
acboola ot ti bf without theAb1t and a1aa •tboda.A •• 

Bllt tbia 1a atrlctl.v tor twia ttabermen. The 

~,-~~&n-1' 
1110T1nanta ot othllr t1ah ~-too aucb, even tor an electronic bra1a. 


